Serendipity delta, a Drosophila zinc finger protein present in embryonic nuclei at the onset of zygotic gene transcription.
Serendipity delta (sry delta) is a member of a set of Drosophila zinc finger protein genes showing maximal transcription during oogenesis. By using transformant lines, we monitored the zygotic expression of the sry delta gene and characterized some biochemical properties of a sry delta/beta-galactosidase fusion protein-containing fingers. Further analysis made use of anti-sry delta specific antibodies. During oogenesis, while sry delta mRNAs transcribed by nurse cells are transferred to the oocyte starting in stage 10, translation into protein occurs in the ooplasm starting in stage 12. The maternally inherited protein concentrates in embryonic nuclei during early cleavages, prior to the onset of zygotic transcription. At the blastoderm stage, the sry delta protein is localized in all somatic nuclei. Later in embryogenesis and up to the adult stage, the zygotic protein is present in nuclei of transcriptionally active cells (both somatic and germ line). These data are consistent with the sry delta protein being a transcription factor, with a role in zygotic activation of general cellular functions.